Spooktacular

BatGO

Scavenger Hunt
Explore downtown Brainerd October 26th-31st to find the
hidden bats and win BATGO! Each bat will have a unique
BATGO number that matches below. Look in windows, down
low,and up high. Tree's, bricks, and storefronts all hold
hiding spots for these black bats!
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Take a picture of you with the bats you found and your completed BATGO
Card. Submit your completed BATGO card and photos by emailing them to
events@downtownbrainerd.org. Please let us know if we have your
permission to use your photos on social media! If you want to be entered to
win prizes, please include your name and telephone number with submission.

Spooktacular Specials
Multiple businesses are offering specials during the Spooktacular event this
year. This years Spooktacular event runs from Oct. 26-31. Thank you for
patronizing these businesses.
Brainerd American Legion - 708 Front Street
Check out our Daily lunch specials!
Guests in costume will be put into a drawing.

CatTale’s Books & Gifts - 609 Laurel Street
Trick-or-treating will be outside the bookstore from 11 am to 4 pm.
Books will be handed out to Trick-or-Treaters. Books will be spaced out to allow kids to look, and we ask that
everyone observe social distancing guidelines.
Inside the store, we will have Buy One, Get One free on all $1 or $2 clearance books from 10 am to 6 pm!
On Saturday, November 7th, we will have our 3rd annual Candy Buy Back! Kids may come in any time between
10 am and 6 pm to exchange Halloween treats. The exchange is done by weight.

Knotty Pine Bakery - 707 Laurel Street
$1 sugar cookies for those in costume.
$3 off sugar cookie decorating kits.

MN Makerspace - 217 S. 7th Street, Suite 18
10% off total purchase for those in costume.
$5 off Halloween DIY Paint kit.

Purple Fern Bath Company - 719 Laurel Street
$2.00 off glow-in-the-dark bug soap kit.

Rau Graphics & Designs - 814 Front Street
20% off to anyone who wears a costume.
Kid coloring station

The Gallery - 222 S. 7th Street
Spend $50, get $5 in Gallery cash good towards your next visit.

The Olde Open Window - 604 Laurel Street
Spend $50, get a $5 gift certificate good towards your next visit.

Visit Brainerd - 706 Laurel Street
BOO-GO sale. Buy one item, get another 31% off. Valid instore only. Consignment items not included.
Free sunglasses or ornament with purchase for customers in costume.
Guess the quantity of eyeballs in our Halloween inspired jar for a chance to win a getaway package. This contest
will also be run on Visit Brained’s Facebook page.

selfie station photo boo-th

Get into the Halloween spirit by visiting these selfie stations. Post your photo
to the Destination Downtown Facebook page for a chance to win a prize
package. Winner chosen by online voting.
Bell Creations - 217 S. 7th Suite, Suite 17

Purple Fern Bath Company - 719 Laurel Street

Bob & Frans - 724 Laurel Street

Rau Graphics & Designs - 814 Front Street

Brainerd American Legion - 708 Front Street

The Gallery - 222 S. 7th Street

Bremer Bank (West Foyer) - 321 S. 7th Street

Visit Brainerd - 706 Laurel Street

Knotty Pine Bakery - 707 Laurel Street

